










   hands steady fingers 
blurred arpeggio blur 
    blues streak blue streak









       cool school 
           cool daddy cool 
    pinstrip stovepipe 
polyester wednesday 
        d.b.a. night cool











singin’ out travellin’ delta words 
              early morning travellin’ words
late night sighin’words













      say what say when amen  
whereyaat coming back 
         empty stage four-five 
time waiting time











              start a tab   run amok 
        run wild running wild child
               run the bass part hired gun 
  we havin fun yet?     you bet!











shadow blur shadow feet 
    feet tap feet shuffle 
dance joy dance pain 
 say aaah play it again 



   chase me chase away blues 
         chase after blues chase not 
chaste not haste not waste not
        not wasted not hasty just tasty







   easy ten twice ten squared 
no time ten on the tube ten
     think no ones watching  
ya think ya think ten
     think ten again think fast





    apart from scene a part 
            of scene half in half out 
 twist & shout lounge about









   downriver away 
            from hurricane tipsy
beer barf show your tits 
         bourbon beat
betcha know whereya 
              gotcha feet street









street poet beat speech poets for hire by the line by the word by the rhyme 
aint no crime say it right say it loud type it out index card old school two spool 
color ribbon anachronism iambic wordsmith no day job no problemo

aint no crime say it right say it loud 
           type it out index card hippy bard 
old school two spool color ribbon      
       anachronism i am iambic 
                   i am a wordsmith 
     no day job no problemo street



      arms flail don’t exhale 
trombone wails a
          minor scale street
holy grail come up for air street
                tree of life is free of strife street    



      arms flail don’t exhale 
trombone wails a
          minor scale street
holy grail come up for air street
                tree of life is free of strife street    



club street to street 
     club spotted cat 
street spotted nightowl 
     street spotted cop 
 street cool it street



club street to street 
     club spotted cat 
street spotted nightowl 
     street spotted cop 
 street cool it street



what’s happenin what’s up
    hows it hanging street
whatcher name street
       whatcher game where 
dya go ta school
    where ya from street?







you takin’ mah 
   piture hangin’ by 
the door street 
    see your ID how ya 
doin darlin is my 
     bra showing street





         street dog pound dog 
spare change to feed mah dog 
       dog tired dog days one dog night 
    one night dog you dog you street!




